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WHEA 'I BOARD 
. ~ 
wheat. nmong the ollies' and certain 
Previous Conditions 
·The Canad ian Whcnr Bonrd, 
which mnrkercJ the wheat crop 
o r 1919, was a compulsory pool 
on n national scale. The bo:ird 
tral countries ror the parcliue 
wheat were discontinued, bat in 
The cro9s 'of 191i nnd 1918, it August, 1919; as a result or the 
will be remembered, were marked 
W:lS :ippointed by the Dominion nt n price fixed by the -Dominion decision or the Supreme Econo-
govcrnmcn t. nnJ derived its pow- mic Council, the Royal Commis-g0\1ernment :ind through a gov-
crs from orders-in-council p:issctl sion ·on Whc;at Supplies again bc-
crnmcntal a~ency known as the 
under the W:ir Me:isures Act, Bonrd o f Grain Supervisors. The came the purchaser of wheat for 
;;!~~ ~~u::1:d 0t;e :~:c ~:~~~:~ whole of the exportable sur plus ~~:::::!:~ii:;, ~~~:i:Cue~~o~:a::~ 
"r11·ament ment co trol or the purchase and p.. · chased by the Wheat Export Com-
The bo ... rJ w". s not crc"ted sole- 8 . distributi or wheat in Belgium, .. " .. pnny, which represented the rit-
The m 
w. A. Black. Mon ,... tile 
Ogilvie Mntln1 Company; W. A. ! Vll~fipee"foar 
Matheson, Winnipelo or tbe Lato . .immediately aet to 
or the Woods Mililng Co., and its plan of operations. 
C. D. Watts, secretary of the Do-I Jn view 'Or the ract that It 
minion Millers' Association. The , been appointed for only one 
other two members of the board period, the board decided to ut 
during those crop years was pur- ~
. d d · 1 I r I Holland, D mark, Sweden and ly. or in ec • pnrncu nr y, or t le ish Royal Commission on Wheat 
benefi t of the farmers . It w:is :t Supplies, and which was the sole Norway. th~ countries, however, 
n:itional necessity, due to in ter- exporter f:om Canada to Great acting indcpend\n~ly of each other 
n:i tional ~onditions. and its opcr· Britain. France nn.d lt:ily. After and compet ing ~th c~ch ot~er 
were Joseph Quintal,_. grain . ex· as rar as p'ossible the existing The val~e of participation certi-
rorter, of Montreal, and W. L. chinery or the grain trade llcates was of course problemari- }ia~~--;J~iJll 
Best, Ottawa, representing labor. issued lie ses 10 elevator • m· be I cal, depending upon the price to 
· · d b di b . r· · I · r · d · in the purchase of\the1r supplies. n11on was un ou te y ::ne 1cia the armis tice was s1gne in . S h"I h d I - . I The United ,tates, meanw 1 e, a 
A Monopo Y· panics, g ain dealers and ot~ri realized for tht whole crop. It 
The board's ins tructions from engaged in the trade, authoriling 
was absolutely necessary, if the 
the government, to quote from the them t carry on their busi ess best possible price was to be ob· 
10 the consuming public of C:tn· November, 191S, the co-operanve esta ished the United States report of the chairman, James under he regulations made by he tained from overseas purchasers, 
Stewart, were ")o sell the Cana~i- board. This enabl~d ·the g in tllat secrecy should be observed as 
an wheat crop''of 1919 at a pnce comauies to maintain their or· to the quantity o>f wheat sold from 
1ihic.h wot-I b. ring the gre.•t.~t ganizations intact and be ready· to 
ndn as well ns to the producers o r arrangements ~1hich had existed Grain Corporation, which was 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- ready to receive the farmers' 
-..·--;:·;o· i":=·:-=::i4i"c:i0i=:=:=:;c;c;m;=:=:=:i0iei4ii::=~u=~ wheat at . " .25 per bushel i f a OOCIOC=701:10 OCO 01:10 
! 6_ EN-· T 'SI· ~~g~~:~~~~ o:~~e~~tbcobtained 
I ~fl time to time by the bOard, the 
possible b nef1t to the Domamon I resume normal operations "r.'en prices realized and the amount 
I Farmers Demand Action Under these conditions it was necessary for the Dominion gov-ernment to determine what 0 
as a who ." the board ceased to func(Jon. still to be marketed. Even to this 
. To en.able it to carry out these Elevating and s torage chakes time full details or the sales mad 
1ns truct1ons, the Wheat Board was were allowed as usual, but n'o b ite I I by the board have not been made given very wide powers. It wa.s was permitted to buy or sell wlieat 
1 r h public. Some idea of the course in fact given .a m'ono.po Y o_ t. e j ex~ept for the account of the · 
or prices was ol:tained, however, 
wheat marketanit bus. mess an Can- 1 board. Other '"'&ins were not on1 D course should be adopted in this II>" from the pri.ces at which wheat'Was 
ada. All wh~at delivered to 311 I trolled by the board and the or-0 English Made , 
a Black & Fancy Colored 
0 . 
b sold to C3nadian millers. Early in 
elevator or I aded on to cars a\I mal open market conditions pre· the season. August 26, 1919, the 
to be sold. t the. board or on the • vailed so far as oats, barley, lax · 
d' d all first order on ~his poin~ was .1s- j 
uoar s an tructions, a.n and rye were concerned. sued, the price to Canadian mills 
mi.llers ha to secure their s up- The Initial Pa""'-t j 
,,,_,..,, being fixed on the basis to Can-
ohcs thro gh the board and at a . 0 r h b' . . h 
· . r· d b h b d At th ~ o t e ag questions w 1c adian mills being fixed on thl I price ax y t e oar . e .. t 
. I b d h d t had to be settled by the board,.be· basis of $2.30 for No. I northern same t1 e t te oar a power o . . • 
I h . f n d fore It could commence bus!ess at Fort William and Port Ar· regu at t \! price o our an h . . . 1 . b "d b d f ... f' t . was t e IOll18 pra~e to e I . thur; $2.33 for No. I White Win, I y-pr' ucts an or ... e 1rs s ix . 
f • h r· " th · Farmers were naturally anx10 to ter and No. I Red Winter in store 
1 
mont s o t e season 1xe.. e . 
h I 1 • r fl secure the largest possible amo nt, Montreal, and $2.25~ for No. I max um w o esa e price o our. . 
Ar d . . . b .• but the board was faced w1th[he British Columbia wheat ••. in stur~ 
1 
ter omest1c requirements a.. . . . 
tetearapbed a strongly worded b h b d I necessity or playing safe. l · It Vancouver. The~ pr:ces re-
. een met t e oar was empow- . 
protest a nst this course, the• d ' 11 h 1 h t had advanced too large a P ice mained in cft'ect until December 
1 
. I ere to se t e surp us w ea I . 
resolution !orwarded concluding h . th and a falling market had brou ht 27, 1919, when a new order was to pure asers overseas or in o . er 1 • f ·h 
as follows: . r h . . h I down the average prtce or t e issued raising the price .to Can· 
. countries or sue pnces as mag t . 
''Thererore, the Canadian Coun ... b b . bl d . "d ~ crop below that figure, the rtlt adian millers to $2.80, basis No. I 
cil or Agriculture is strongly op- ; 0 ~ma .e. an at .~as p_rov~ e· 1 would have been disastrous. F • Northern· in store Fort William 
posed to the opening of the Can- t dat h e lpdribce to mi edrs 10 anl - ers, undoubtedly, would 'have l b• and Port Arthur. The price 
. a a s ou governe as near y . . d d h 
adian markets for unrostr1cted 'bl h ri bt . Jected to mok1ng a refun , an , o charged ror No. I wheat from 
• • as poss1 e y t e p ccs o am· . . 
trading 1n wheat and would re1t-1 h . . h Id' government had no mtentaon of Ontario and Quebec:, in store 
. . A at t e sa e time an t e wor s • d r· . A · f 
I crate its recommendation of ug- k Th . . t t f shouldering a e 1c1t. pracct o Montreal, remained, however, at mar ·ets. e 1mpor or expor o . . h 
us t, 1918, that the government of h h ' b" d t b $1.75 was mentioned an t e p~ $2.33, and No. f British Columbia 
Canada create without delay a w ea~ . as pr rob 1 bate d excep y as a pr<'bable advance, but ibis wheat was still sold on the basi!' 
. . . s perm1ss1on 0 t I! oar . r . • body s1m1lat to the United tates p U the Proceed. caused a sl'Orm o protest, so,me of $225~. Vancouver. On Jan-
Grain Corporation, with like pow· A . ~ ng f r 8 h farmers h:l\'ing been led to eni;er· uary 31 the Montreal price wu 
ers and functions and with the · nl imp,orth:\ntW~atureBood t. e op- tain visions of ~.00 wheat. J he raised to $2.58 and the Vancouver 
. , erat on o t e neat ar was . · . h 
financial accommodation adequate h b' J f t the board, on August 19, fixed l~ e price to $2.50~. Vancouver. Fort 
to its opefations." tf e met ?Th 0 pday~ent ~I advance ror Alberta, · Saskat · c- . William and Pt. Arthur prices re-
armers. e or er-in-counet pro- . h · . Jn spite of this the government, . h h Id b wan and Manitoba wheat on e maining unchanged at $2.80. An· 
. vaded t at pllyment s ou e on . $ b h 1 1 • • on July 21, gave orders permit· h r I d th bo rd bos1s of 2.15 per us e per o. other increase took place on May 8, 
tini: the re-opening of the future 1 0 p~o ing Pan '. an e a I Northern in store Fort Will 11\ I 1920, wheat from the prairie pr'o-
market on the grain exchanges. was given p;wcr · f d t or Port Arthur. No. I hard ttk I vinces being raised to the basis o( 
There was, however, no open "To pay, Y, way ho a vance,~ q the same price; No. 2 North , · $3.15 at Fort William and )'ort 
Table · Apples 
.Grape Fndt 
Bananas 
New Crop 
R~RSIAN DATES 
15c. pound 
Gorgoa~ola · 
· Cheese 
Edam heese 
Stilton Cheese 
O.NJONS 
market for cash graip, the fixed 1t~e ~roduchers ort ottherbpersend ssuce-h $2.12; No. 3 Northern, $2.08; o. Arthur, Ontario and Qubeeq .-.. ~Al" • 1venng.., eat o e oar, Rd w· 52 15. 0 • 5298 M price of ~-~·vi remaining in . b h 1 d' 1 I Alberta e inter, · • • wheat to a bU1s of • at on· ;;~~anftmmm••••~~ force until August 15. October price per u~ e accor mg 0 2 Alberta Red Winter, $2.12; o. 
0 
D 
I Besi 
. I 
BOWRING BRO~. lid 
0 
futures. opened at $2.21l/z and in grade or quality and place or de- 3 Alberta Red Winter $2.0S. 
a few days advanced to $2.42. livery for price purposes as shall itlal prices were also .;,, for w 
The governm t then s uddenly produced in the other provla , 
decided upon ontrol, and on July I' the advance on British Colu la 
31, 1919, order-in-Council was ·WANTm wheat being based oa $2.10~ or 
passed P. vldinB ror the creation I No. I in store Vancouver, w Ile 
of the aadian Wheat Board. TO HIRE I the corrcspondin& price for he 
The utUre mark/t l :as closed the hlabelt grade of Ontario nd 
ay, and on Auguat 15, • I Quebec ,wheat wu S2.,IB in s re 
e fixed price ceased to at Montreal. · 
t, the Wheat .Board I ........... · c.un.e.a 
took full fttrol or tho f•rltetina la addldon to the Inf* 
or the •b•t crop. ment die pl'Odacer, on :dllMlfial 
....... Of die Dami. bis \r!IMt to • boaid ot 
The board WU COlllposed 1Ueea 1U,. ~·· paijlcl 
• 
" 
... 
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Ladies! 
WE HAVE ABOUT CHAPTER XXIV. 
900 PRS. ORBOOTS, The Lure of Oold. 
maub,J ID lbe drawlq-100m, awal~' • 
her return. • f 
Succeu had chaqed that 1elfle-
man moro than a little. His madner: 
was as easy and polished as ner, hla 
1 dress as faulllea, and bis compoaure 
a . lmmonble. But his tones had •• 1 
sumed a more IDIOlent rlD1, aa thaae 
ot OQe who rneled In hla c0aaclou I 
power: wbJe the g~nlua which hacll 
enabled blm to pla bis ... t mamteR 
ed Itself to all those with whom he 
camo ID contact. 
Jfo hatl spok~D ID Parliament with 
rema~k11ble errect; he had Indeed.al• 
ready made hi name dlatfqulahed, 
i\1ADE OF TH E 
Fir EST LEATHEI!S. 
-WORTH $7.00 pER 
and If It bad Dot been ror hla habit, 
On the morrow, nt Reuben's ·sug- or levying blockmoll OD weakn minds! 
gcstlon, father ond doug.hler atarted auch 111 Morgan Verner, be would : ~ 
on another aw.go of their bomaward bnV\I b3t!n 'lll"Orthy or his trust as1 journed. No word hlld puaed be· one or the governing powers or the 
tween Olive and lteubcn, eave In hor country . ..But adventurer he wu. u 
rntber 's presence. Ho felt be dare not well •• a money ·1,,nder or the moat 
oak tho queatJon which waa hovering usurious type, and men hated bha, 
no his llJ>l!. TliaL -sh\I wu not mar· even lbou1h they feared him to mach 
~ rled wna evident and with that he to betray him. It waa laid tlaat he· ~i; must be content.' would be a ll'eat ·llUlJl la tile tlmelto1 · 
~ come: but. la realit)', he wu at the 
S I P a <.. Sir Edwin wanted him to come back height or hla power: uul Jae wu e . r IC n. ~\• fil',~ to Englnnd with them. but tbla he re- kDowa DOl Ollb'·ID the liauta ot (j ]. rusc<l to do, gently but ttrmlY. pleuure. bat allO la uae eoaiMills 
"J muaL find my pal't.Der Urat," he wladom. 
• . ~ said. Then he told them or hla La~ ~ 0 n I y • Blrn.ngo m\!otng with Lord Cra••a· caJl!l4 
,~ den and their partMrahlp topther. fain 
l'AlR. 
<Y.; It seemed 10 Olive like a dream"'Uaat '•, 5 , ~~ htr.! In Australia, she lhoald ~ 7 · ~ first Reuben and now Lord Cnftllli : ... ~ '"'' den. L . ~ lnn~·:~:,;n:nth::o~ to ti" 
' & bourne before he aald tarew:.al; ~ ~';.l Edwin's hearty handclup uul ~-~ ~7 sight or 0111'0's lace staJlas- ID ~:) ~·· mrmorY long 11tter th,-, trala had bol'llf ~: f,. thrm nway. Then he turned back the 
f.:> ~' to find the mnster or Falcot, and to ut 
. 
·M" ~ so~ bis aua1r11 atrn.Jgbt before he, too, conccnw.a ... • 
· ~ should return to England. I ward aad beat oYei laer 
,l,. aucla elaborate deferea-. 'l'obaU7 le-~ ' ::! norant or tbe lnftueace he bad wteld ~ ===== ---- --- ~ eel oHr her Hfe, she Jet felt a taint 1 ~ tt CHAPTER XXVI ' Bense or dut'11Sl ID btm. But ahe ! ~~$ F PJ S m a I ~ ~~- I · ···"··· <A ..... ~ ~:.;;,~~~::·:. =~~ ::~ i 'To 11ny thnt the une.xpt'ctcd mei!Ung smilingly. The l!omc \vlth Reu.ben hnd touched n chord In "\'es. If ron'll have me," he rPjoln-A • Olh•o's heart Is to .sny but little. All ed. with an Inquiring glance at her npll .... rd.t. th!' old love roso more fiercely than polo face. "Sr Edwin wna kln•l ~4Jct~::€=~~~~}~\i~~ ~~ 1 ever, nod the thought of \\'i!ddlng enough to aak me to spend nly !I rat I Morgun rc \"Olted her whole being. 
r.:a .. -. -... ,,.:. .. ~·,r-. .~ ..... .,. .. ,-,1~ . ... ,_ •• ;;· •• ~·,.J;,r,, .. :;···".ft··''i?'~·*''i'·'1fVi'·r'.1f'./" 
1 
She wns In n palnCul ~llemmn, lodee~ \.'!i'.'?,H~.H.~"°t"'~'~.l'~:\~:i3:-,_.".:...'\..:1:.._.-:.._;.-'~"' .... :, .. " .. ..J> •• ],j\;j\:.;;. .. , ... .:\.~i',.-:·~ for It wos the Verner s gold thnt hn·. 
f«) .i.~. enabled lbqm to go to Austrnlla n"ld @ · · ~"};- I thus regain her rnthar's henllh; It ~ NII r {::t. i Wll!J lo t heir generoslt)·-so sno ;'\ n . t:;f thoui;bt- tbat she ov.-l!d the restoro-:r! I I J .. '· °;:.:;' tJon or Dlnglclgb: yet BS the Umu 11[>· ~ ~;t-J pronched when sbe would be callad 
it 0 u tp 0 r· t t.~ upon to pny tho prlca, the Idea grow "'+: · f»j more nnd moro nbtorren: to beT. • ~) The s ight or Reuben with hla cleat". (:+.} 1 aun-tonnc<l akl.n nod honest eyes, , ,, 
C t {-:· 1 full or their mute 11dor11tfon, n:id US 0 mer ll ,~ been a n ngony, e\en In 1111 ,·orJ J ~- 1 s\\".:etnel!3. Tile other moo had .-:h"el' 
S'MAITER POP-
:DoN,. :f-oli&e;,y:-
w+leN Yoc..1 WA..N"f 
JAM,• 
AL.WAY~ AS I(' ME. 
-AT3ou-r 
!•· 1 hla gold-or. :nthe1, that or bl11 •.i· 
c}) tber-bu! thl't m ln bad rl1ketl his i;..'\lllte twice for la"r and while ID he: 
"' aenlce ha1 e11d1.1ed blows and in-
)t, nlta, to u:t -'" .• 1.-r: or thll falao nc-
cuaaUo11a N •I<· •1tlmt him. 
8~ Kd YLI ~.-<! OllYe batl t)I 1 n1· 
cm. Of t:a•:• I f(:,DS With Jt<1:ihe1 •• 
--~·l '''"'would c:>ai.1 :o llitbt 
7e He J· D• r.eace bf tho limo 
tl•::I 0 \1 l:°lt&l••d. b11t .. ti.• 
,....,.. a .. d •oth!Ds wn• hl'lml 
• flllu·'11 ~re arew 1>&•er o.aJ 
.,.-Jtr.- J)e , ') t' ,..,. ID ·the l'e\:i 01':.!3 c.f 
1Mri brart tbtrJ lacl lurkod n fo"n: 
~ th .t RnuMn wonld retur a 1101• 
freO her r.. Hr, the clutclae. .,, •1e 
Vernen. but n1>0.7 she felt tba~ thl• 
MAY 15, 
... 
It's b3d bU1ineu joshing a woman about her lid, but he's pttiac 
11wcy with it apparently. However, if the truth Ja lmown. be'• ~ 
· telling her his name, and ~e'a tdlln1 him hers. .All JOU haft tD do 11 
to rearrange the lettena in each caae. What are their names? 
Ansu·rr to Saturday's 
0f'1c::lr: l'ou ~II 11.n·e a ehickr11 alitlt °" •1111 
OJ "'" bordc'• 
THE EXP,ERT ACCOUNTANT 
The Brld~I'm In an awlUI mes" 
horo. n1otber. 1 simply can't got my 
OXl!PM arcount to balanoe. 
MOlbe~lt'1 quJte simple, my d•r. 
Dtdul"l the ltem1 10U can remem'9r 
:rotu tho amount :rou had to begtn wltla 
cud. C31l tho dllferenc:e .sundrlu. 
-0-
Tlfo ov:ner of a car ol doubUUl vlnt· 
ai;e · o:-nchlded that It needetl oTer-
baullDI'. 
After the gai'ap Ulllltant had Walk• 
od llt'Ound It, Hftral Umee. l.e re-
marbd, .. Thl,t._ a sood born 1on ban. 
Lct•a Jack It ap and run a DC'W car 
undor ft." 
TijE EVENING 
Fl. he Canadian 
Wheat Board 
\ 
not apply to the following classes 
or wheat: 
(n) Registered sct:d whea t. 
(b) Wheat grown from seed of 
recognized merit in respect to pur· 
ity of variety, s ubject to permit 
being cra:l ted by the Canadian 
Government Seed Purchasing 
Commission. 
(e) Wheat b~ught by one farm· 
ADVOCA.TE. 
(Continued from Pago 1.) 
$4.02 per bushel for No. I North-
ern at seaboard,· in Cnnadial) 
funds. nnd to show that thQ 
smnll spreads set by the bonrd i11 
purchasing wcr.: maintained in 
selling. Mr. Ste,1mrt mentions that 
on this snmc sale the board was 
able to get $3.09 for No. 2 North-
ern. SJ.05 fo r No. 3 Northern , 
$3.80 fo r No. 4. $3.87 for No. S, 
$3.6S for No. 6, $3.0I for rejected er from another for seed or reed The financing or the Wheat Doard'r: 
No. 1 Northern, and $3.0G for purposes, which has not gono operation• la an lnteresUq feature. 
toll" h No. 1 Northern. I through :in etevctor, or which. has By December · 15, 1111, OYV three 
.. ro"'rtha or the Canadan o;p bad 
The price re:1lized for the whole not been leaded on cars, eithen been market~f'"lli9 t era ud 
crop, basis No. I Northern ii) through an elevator or over the lnlllal pa)·m~~~c :t:= It. A 
s tore Fort Willinm, after deduct· . platform. large port n ° Ch •b 
I A I d PoMd ot b7 tlle Board ing the expenses of the board, was rrn~gements were a so ma c Ill lcter. ben bel&er pr1cea 1"1"'ft: $2.63. Of this price the producers 1 to enable farmers to purchase talnable and meuwbOe tlle 
received $2. 15 nt the time of de· wheat for seed from local e leva· t o eecu the c....Ut D~ 
li very, JO cents as an interim pay· 
1 
tors, and in \liew of the distresJ the Int al ~ To aa 
ment on p3rticipn tion certtficatcs,' due to dr_ought in certain areas, ~:~ombee~~ ==-
payment of which commenced on a regulnuon was passed on Feb· the Doud ll waa a afmD 
Nch·ember 15, I !120. i r unry 18, 1920, fixing the price tu Wll" proYldecl for b7 a 
Feed and eed Ex<f.uded I be charged to fnrmers f rom that crl1tlnal order-ID-coUDCIO 
Whi le the board h:1d power to da te to l\\nrch 31 (afterwards· the Wheat Doud, wblclit 
ex tended to April 15) on the basis follow•: 
cont rol the snle of ever y bushel ". Tbe Board -·· m-... ---• 
of $2.45 nt Fort Wntiam. The - - --
of wheat ma rl\eted b~· Cnnndia~ hy 11uthorluUon to a chartered taaatf 
farmers. the snl-:: o f wheat from price 10 millers during tha t period or 10 chartered bank• to P81' under 
one farmer to another in the same was $2.SO, s o tha t the pool prac· such condition• anit on pn:4acUon or da1ll aD4: CIC 
district was not in terfe red wi th. 
it being specially provided by tho 
bonrd th:u its regulations should 
tically ~ave to farmers taking such voucbef!I 11 the Boerd 111&1' bf took the oolOD1' Gr Kl~irtt~t'mttila 
advantage of this opportunity 35 rei;ulatlon pro\·lde. and the KOYemor- mlln W .. t Of .... WMa tJae i.a;. 
cents on each bushel. Outside 0 ; In-council 11unrantoeo repll)'1nent or I porarr dJlca coutnctt4 b)" Om 
any moneys 10 paid by a bank or r went down before the ftooda from 
this period the charge to fnrmers bnnks. with lntereat at 11 rate not ex· the Aulnlbolne IUYer aUowlns tlle .. 
buving wheat nt lo::nl elevators ccedlng six pdr cent .. or which guar-1 waters to nnde J,000 acres or wheel anca. :94 
"'E:F.ii;ji.aiiiiai~:iiiiiii~~~~ - 1 wa~ the same ac; to millers. nntcc the evldeto shall be this order:· ·aown land. The Oood attuaUon along Complaint made bJ F. Cornl re • 
' ' ~1 Under thla p ovfafon the banks Cur tho aouth aide of lhe RITer u nrlou. ('()lldlU:>na near his d•ellfn1, Cl lar ,.. ~ Another con::ession which was nlshed the w eaL Board wtU1 tht Road, wu ordered attended to. ~ 
m ade by the board was the grant- credit required. the government gu11r- Trade Declines Appllcallona wcro recelnd th• fl 
Our St ck comes 
(1111» Cro1r\ cllnble pro-
duC('rs. \\'c e1111>lo)· only 
sklllful "·o kmen. Thnt 
ing of permits to Canadian farm· antcefng tho repa)'Dlent cf the money following: D. E. Pelley. for lltreet 11011. ~ 
ers who li\!ed ncitrer to an Ameri· n<h·nnced )"Ith Interest.. All the C:m· OTTAWA, May H-CanadJan ex- Pleasant Street; J . McGrath, ror~r- 'I 
can elevator than to n Canndinl') ndlan ch~red bnnks participated In ports during April were Jai:937,000 aa mlsalon to extend dwelling, Wflll.m'• ~ 
e le\!ntor to 'h:1ul their grnin across the bua1Ju 11 and at times the board ,compared with "43,280,000 for April Street: Dr. A. Campbell, for •woel ~ 
uaed crl dlt to tho extent er $20,000,- , lGh, while fmport.s wer~ $47•861,000 line. ~nt. n·a Lane-.11 of ,r,.icb 'l( 
the border line in wagon 11 nds if ooo. l..ater tn the aeaaon. aa salea as compared wllb $6S.3SO,OOO. were granted. aubJect to the appr
1
ra1 3-4 
they so des:red. This was pne at wcro nude at prices considerably In or the CllY Engineer. 
· h h U · d Statl:s ha" excet111 or the advances mnde 10 farm· C Applications of A. Cranford an@ 0 . .rJ( 
n time w e:l t e nue t 'J eni. ond as tho 11tock4 In the homl3 Albania Is ared For Tblatlc. Southside. ror permlt1alon to ~ 
an embargo in effect agai~t the 
or the board wore reduced, tho bonrd . • -- • repair galleries; also asking that at- ~ 
importation 'of g r:1in exc'il>t irJ repaid Its borrowings from the bank-t OEJ'\E\ A. May H-A wague ot ?\a-1 tentlon be given drain In the locaUt.>·, ~ 
wagon loaJs. anj a cons ic\trable and accumulated 11urplua runda. A lions Protectorate for Albania Wlll l were referred t, the City Eni.t~eer. j d:f 
numbe r or farmers living n6lr the porll:>n or this surplus was depo11fled fvlrtunlly decided upon by the Coun- Tho re-adJuatment of city Ilg ' 1ng.
1
. A 
t In the bonka at throo per cent. nnd ell or the 1.onguc yeatorday after which hu been receiving conel re- 3-i boundary were thus enabltd, to '--d b lt!::I lftler some of the runds were tnve11ted Italy's obJcct.ton .... oen overcome.
1 
Uon for aome time put. "'na ken ---" 
take advantage or the high )rices In treuury bill• of the province of I up, and ll was unanimously de lded ~ 
prevailing :\Cross the line 8/.
1
,
1 
that Manitoba. on which alx per cent.. In· Riots In Ireland .
1
, • enter Into a c:int.ract with th.i )eltl tit 
time. teresl wu earned. Thia Interest. o r l - ~ewroundl r:nd Company for llg}tlng ~ 
Pr itt of f lour ~ <'Ourse, awelled the pool, and lncrea11ed DELFAS1', May 14-Thore was ner- of the city for a term of years .pt a m 
An truporrant part or the wor~ or the the amount anllable f•r tho payment ce firing In which tho Military por- reduced rate, nnd ll1at anfd co~rnct '.?' 
board wu the re1tulatlon of ~ prlc~ 0~ panklpatJon cerllftcatea. juclpaled In Towacnd Street Dlalrlc.l conltlln l\ proviso. whereby samc~oy ~ 
of nour and other wheat products Fant.r-11 Got .. ...-.. this alternaon. Two women and ono he revised at tho end or ever)' five ~ 
F. r Uae first 1lz mo th• of the aeuon Aa ~reYloulJ ataled. tho prko real-I man 11·ero wounded and sent lo hoapl- yeanr · !?-i 
the boerd 4ellnllel fixed the pflce or . . ... - the ....... rd "or lho whole cro". tals. Peoplo In other parts or tho F. J. Rn ll & Co. olforcd thel 110r· Q1 
· _,. .., ...,. •' " I vkr11 118 arbltrotoMI. Their com uni &la .. commodl ID ... ...._ pu1a 081107 1 city appeared to p:ay no attention to cation wall ordered filed. ~ 
1t1 Ui9·-111111..r belns _... tba Olllng. Four apecal constables rhif ~ ............. ..... No. 1 Northern In atoro Fort d d b I After dlspoalng or 1!0\0 ornl ~fnor ·~ 
.. 
F. 
T HOME OF GOOD SHOES. 
lllala. 'll'U 11.U per baahel. nnd rus 'll'cro woun e 11' e.n 11 potro was mau er11 tho mt'Ctln,; :uljourncd. 5i 
..., t aftrap might rat• rr ·m 11hlp11lnl( aD1buehed near Lurgan, Armagh. I · ~ · ~ 218 and 220 \Vatcr Street. apllT,ed.U • 
#Dia ID Manitoba. Bukatchowan anti Another \VaterlogJred J 5-i · • 
Albirt& .... under 13 cenla. the aver- • ~0" \ Schooner Abandoned ·f1 ~1Tt\.~i1i ... ~,, ~ifi~rT1 Vifi~1li iT1lf if1~i!1~ifiWm~~ .. 0. ... price ncelYed by the farmer wa.• 1 ' '* · ' 
i&e:;rk!e of ..... a buhel, the hltthest tver rote!\'· ltes On Snturdny night " scH~onor of ' ===========================:s=i\111; 
.... ...,.,. .... prlre eel b7 weetern farmera for an cnllM tinge · 1 2G 1 d hi > f ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ "'~"" ~"!f ~ ~ .3:!:tli 
.:: .=.:::..:::.. _ _. to mp. lamN Stewart.. chairman or tho crate he• R )OU\ 1ona, IOUll • lo I 8 pon ron• m~ \)J.T~ \;J..T~ \)J~ C.L7~ 0>...::Zl' [O'_.:.J 1,.V~ t;RL:!? ~ 
,_ , .. _ 111111:~ Trinity D:iy with lumber cargo, wn" (. 
Slt:ts.; Jl'loil1' C!Olltr.)lled OD Aprtl boerd, ln hla report to the KOYernment. -• °"- I abnndonecl oil'. Cnpo St. Frnncia, In 11 R . bl B od d 
.. ... _ ........ _ --- u.rou- coat ac 1talel that calculallona inado from tho h ' FL UR 0 D 0 an I 
I --- .,.. ... ... report or tbe United Statea Bureau w~rlogqcd condltJon. er cre.,,,·,fQw- ~ COUDtallta. kept cloM check upon the or Statistic• Indicate that the aver· lni; nalroro at Pouch Cove. Ycster~oy , - ...... :....------ - --- - milling companlea and wu read>' to aH price rec:.el\'od by United State~,ed that the originals bad been lost or .tho vessel wn11 about 20 mlle11 J- oC Vietor I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiioiiiiiiiiii-.iiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitllliii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit rarmora at their • hipping point• wu destroyed. t I Cope Socar drh1ng to sen and ft Isl~ 
a11proxlrn:1tel>· zs cents per bushel 1e1111 I Gonmnaent Holds 8a las exper ted on nltempt wlll be m64& to· ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y! )\\~~~,fl~ )4l ~ ~ than that realized by the farmers of Even at tho prct1eol Um cerUfic- ctoy to tow her to port. thoui.th iu ls I 
':i ..,... • ., ..... ~ Canada. while at the SAmc tlmo the atoa ore occasionally rooelv d nt tho bo1teve11 tho VC1111e1 would bo now well, ~ p . k lJam "Oii Faf Ba-k I ~ w H N i St k - price or bread In this ('ountry, nccord· lomco of the board lo Wlnnlpeg and olf tho land. This la tho 11~\:ond 0 D '-~ e ave ow n . oc ~- ~:~ :dtb: hc:.~r~c:t'• ~~~r;:~~oii : : ~~:~~~::lo;::: ~~:;bu~~n!:s·~;·l~:1:;e;hel~u~c~:~.e1:ft;~;.11.m.,,11er ~ • Family and Mess " 
a, nd to ·Arrive r;;;:; than that paid by the consumer In the finally 11•ound up there wlll be a aur- . s d c I A • Tll ti frj 1€ United Statea. lplua or approximately $6,00,000 to bo y ney oa gam . I ~ I-€: The Ca In·• Wbeot fl onl wu disposed or. A short. time ago tho I -- la\ BE F Phil d I bf SI ) ~ O ne of the lar~est and best varieties in the created t market tho crop of 191!1 °board llanded over to tbc Dominion Thi. echooner Beulah Moe. 7 II.YB ijg a e p a y 3 
:.;.. containing : ~ only. I 1111cceu led to requests be- 10overomenl $560,000 of this awn. I from Sydney, arrlYed yestordar fore· 
d..J ...::- Ing mo e to the Dominion go.vornment ,Thlll surplus of coune, belonga of noon with a carp;c> ·ot coal to 1\'.'orey I . Na\'el and Mes"_ -~ Cooking and Household Utensils; and for every u t€ to co Unue ft In opcratlon tJr thP , rlght to tho producera or tho wbaat! &: Co .. The Beulah brought thcf ftrat • 
-;; Engi)i.sh and American Enamelware; Iron co 1 f 0 Sydn • thl !a 01 ~ J\etU- Un :md Galvan ized WarP- end JoE l!l:?O crop, but this request waa not 1 which pau ed through the hands of a car1to r m e> • ',l,. ao. ~ _ _ ~ ~ _,,, ., .,.:; acceded to. Coneequently the board the board. bu( In Ylew or tho fact that and roporta that port open to n.,. lga-1 ~ c.rder. :: dlecontfrrned buying 11•ben the 1920 jlt repreaenls leas thao bait a cent porj lion when ehe ltfl tbere. 11111 upcler- EST BAY. I 
'j Twenty crates of Earthenware Dinner and >-::I c~op was about to .appear on the lmshel or tho tot.al volume or whoat, stood tho rei;ular coal carriers will ~ 
;;- Toilet Ware: China Cups and Sau Plates, .Jugs, and tt: m11rket. and no narUcloalfon rorllfl-' 1t 18 lmpreclfcable to dJitrlbule ll as ' shortly be operatJng and that thol 
"t;; many other articles, latest design . Ion$? looked. for and ~ cntea w-are Issued on cnah grain de- a Curtbar dlVlctend. So far no an-I Watuka wilt aguln b? emplo~ In TIMOTHY 
'A now we have them. Drown and ancy Tea Pots, in fac't, "~ livered aft or July 31. or on 11:raln con-• nouocement baa been made by the thla trade th@ :°mini; seuon. ver1&l j ~ t 
:,.~ Crockery ware for every use. ~ 11lgned to the termfnllls which arrived OoYornmenl u to the dlapo9Uon I other enlllng e11el11 aro aUll •. Syd- . 
~ A visit to our store will c vince you that we have ~ In storage after Auguat 16. lwblch wfll bo made or tbe •urptu1.1:~:er'0;::::.. coal ror St Johna anti NO' 1· CANADIAN OATS 
::;;-i the goods. Ja Winding Up. A question waa a1ked on thla point. ln . .. " • ' .. ~ rcqut~~o r!i;~!~i~~\~~e , a~ ;v~~~~~in~ar;:t~t ~1 ~ llys:~.e~d~~~~=·l:::~::'"t:e::::;i;~ ~~\t~0~~e1:!11~::m::;~~ ::re:O::~I Harvard Def~ts Yale 1; . 1
• 
« hardware t(.O numerous to ention. :€ In the bonds of the board could ht! Jaw, and Hon. J. A. Robb, mlnlal•rl CAMBADOE. May H-Harnid do- Jl\ 'EEO 
3-i Also la\1'tory Basi Closets, Baths, Tanks and altl. w.,. dlaposed of and Its work tinnily wound or Trade and Commerce, 1taled that reeated Yale In the annual traal and l,I ------------------------
#IJl:J other connectlons to com lete, and repairs in plumbing ~ u1>. The announcement or the nnal lo tranafemos the balance or 16lll,OOO rtold meet :reaterdey. ts I 
~ work. r= I payment of 18 Cfnta per bushel on thl! to the Oonrnme.nt, Che Wheal Board I Cornmeal, Bo•loy f EED .. ~ S h d 1 out-harbor ~ participation certltlcates waa made oo hacl reco1DJDended tllat the aboYe Re"d Co , Shi W ~ cust'o~~~~ ~~~~h~v':;!x n ,i~ '~c:~~mmo a e 1-E I ~~e"!.,ber 4, 1920, nnd tbe work o( amount ba d1trlbut'C!d to lbe proYln- 1 1 • 8 PB I I ~ For Sto'l<f't', we ar. headquarters for the largest and 'Ii} dtetrlbuUng the 1urplo11 fl:lnda In the clal Oonrumenla pro rala on the , ' Ba ge'r ~ best variety in St. Jo ns. 1-E I t-nnd11 or tb11 board w111 comment'ed on beala or th' qaaoUly or wheat delln r Arule arrlYed Ar1•nUa 1.1 p.m. rl 
=i ~ Nonmber 16. ParUclpaUon certtn- ed b7 p~cera In each ot the pro- Baturda)'; nllln1 lo-da1 OD l.eru - I ~ Pay us a visit send along y<lur order which wlil Rif catee or cour1e had to be 1urrenderett \lllncea to tJie bOard, and tbat the route. , I ---'"'!"'-~--t---'!!'- --~~'!""'!mt'!'~--o!--'!19. ~ have our persona and special attention and quick de- tE ror redempUon. and December 81, monQ' be uaecl for l11e Immediate ra-' Glencoe arrlftd qa-ea s ..J........ 1LT th ~ livery, at- l(9 19!0, wu announced u tbe lut da1 lier or cllstteuecl fan!Ml"I Ill the nl'- l.G p.m. p.a. -~ ,, • l."I; eT' I 
'I tE on wbCeh they would be reaeJnd. loa p~. '1'lle OoTenuDat. tlle E OZEM 
:fof R. CALL· BA··s 1:1 Wbea tblt date arrlYed, boweTtr,. mt•I~· a4ied, W.aotl JOl dectded . . l 'PHONE m. 
• n n t-e eoulderable number ot eerWlcatee OD Ure a°'* to ~.tat .. D rqard to ' I 
::!1..1 -·ylS,31 "'- ... .a-.... _... ... , .. - 1>11 ............... ' . 'fill/-=: .'r"'Om<- --=-· __ , _. --.. -~ ..... lllf time .... stna. ArraaplD8Dta wen t' ~Mt - .• ,,_.,_..._. 
tit 1€ atao macle ror the l••• of dlllllleate: ADVBIU _.~-= ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .--. .._ ~ ·~ ~ 4 ~t lf m :r} ili ~ m Wt ili ~iii )Ji jf1 t/i ifi,,. ifi w ffi 'Pl ffi 'Iii m lf ili lf' t cmt~tee .•.lien ·~ eoalcl .be ~-J . ~or .· ....-:::&' ~ ~ ~ .-zl' lllllllRI'... ~ ~'~ 
' 
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. The Evening Adf~te. \. I The W cekly Advocate. 
Our Motto: "SUUM CUlQUE" Casued by the Union Publishing' 
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from · their office, Ouokwortb 
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Savings Bank. 
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The ·Railway Problem 
• A Railway crisis s eems to be gathering force as the 
days go o n , and p~obably this afternoon all rumours will be 
set a t res t by the Prime Minister in his expected statement 
before the House. The position, according to various 
rnmours, s eems to hinge on the fact that the Government 
.,re t a k ing the s tand that the deficit of the current year in I 
the operation of the Railway, according to the auditors, is 
not going to approac~ anyway near the mill ion and a h alf 
collar~ ~vhidh h a d been estimated by the Reid Nf. Co., while 
the Re'ia Co: \Vish the Government to continue the monthl~ 
payments, making an adjustment after June 30th. 
Another rumour ·says that under these circumstances 
the Reid N f. Co. claim they cannot m eet expenditures at the 
present ,time!.. In cvnnection with this, the following notice 
has been posted in th\! Reid Company's Jffices to-day, which 
is pay-day : 
. TO ALL RAILWAY EMPLOYEES. 
·~ · ~ • W i regret to inform you that t,he Government 
hm~ing failed to pay us the installments due under the 
Belleoram 
(Western Star) 
operating contrac ts, we have no money on hand to pay :ir:iy· :!-Tho weatbtr tor tht. shore· 
your wages f~r April, due to-day • . We arc taking pro. cod and lobster fishery Is N l'Y un-
ceedings to r.ecover this amount due us and you can settled. consequently no~ much fish-ing 1! bolng dono yet. Quite n large 
rest assui:ed we will protect your interests to the fullest neet ot 1oca1 and torclgn bank nsh-
poj.c:ifu.le .extent.and that you will be paid immediately Ing ''cssels have. baited and made 
sufficient monev is received by us. their first trip to tb.:i bunks wth ~ much success. There 111 quite n 
REID NF. CO. number or vessels In t he Boy now 
H. D. REID President. I ror bait. and the)' have no dltrcully · 
• • ' • • 110 getting u 1111ply or ooth ball an1l 
It 1s understooa that the Government are taking a firm Ice. One or our neet. the Allee ~1. 
i:.tand in the mattei, on the ground that the payment al- Ptke. arrived with 600 qulntals. 
ready made on Railway account is in excess of the actual Capt. s. v. c1u~tt arrived rrom Sbelboume. :S.S., with a beautiful 
loss SU1tained. new veuel In wblch he wlll prose·: 
~~ ... --.----------------- cute tbe baDk tlahel'J'. She proceecl-t .a..tn'- eel down to the balling ground• thl• 
Have ~r-1 .. To-night monahlc. .JAt us hope capt. Ste\·e 
--- Wlll'~Y· bis UIUal good luck In the 
~~'..f otaaiOJli ..,, WiilML ' 
t Olt Some of our m1rcbanta dl1pose<l 
.-;: Of tllelr traclln1 crafts this sprlnit. 
Jraitteil w'llo purchased them wlll 
..., ... m; ... tbtla cod81blns. 
! Tho 'Rctctory C.mmlttec hnvo n lt&lf or workmen pull.Ing tb.:i ftnlsh-llili~~~~·~~ bis toacbu on the ne•· Rectory and llei' l r.111 otherwise Improve the rectory tlD1 sronnda. The S.U.F. are preparing 
fa lier ....._ ab• lmew Ille td buUd a new ball this year, while 
1184 WroQecl -Im. U. wu lltlll lb• tbe L.O.A. lntand adding lo their 
-• ~rted Romeo wbo hall so as to provide more sul(able 
ba4 wooed uad won ber. I 1 rooms. P~rtlcul11n of the dlmen-
"'And I tboqbt )'Ou ba4 fOl'IOlteD -•liiiiill•lilliiillliiilll•mj# i alons or either have not )' J l been 
all about It, Harold," she cooed, as I .. _ - mallo pubUc. 
abe unwrapped the packagt. I Norwegian ery I The aealstant school uncher put 
Then a black~·~d· exl)resalon look , a chOdrcn's concert be(orc the pub-
a front aeat on her featurH. 1~~ 19~1 lie on Monday and Tuesd11.y nlgbt11, 
"Pipe-cleaners!" abe guped. 40.300,000 3G,400.00ul It was a grand 11ucce:111, both finan-
"Yes. pet," be nld. •·1 knew they I clally and otherwise. The object ls 
would please you. You never did I ADVEIITISE IN 1 to rolsol tund11 for nn organ for the 
like· me to uee your hat-plna!" THE .. ADVO(ATE" 
1
acbool. The hall waa cleared for didiclng on Tuesday night. which 
was much enjoyed by those present. 
1 
et 
1 
, ~ !ll 
1 
Too much J)rahso cannot bo gtven tho ~~!Pt~ >11 ~ ~ ~ ~ • teacher for havng so sueceu.fully I 
~ trained the llU!e lots. May we ask 
T . : tE for !another such entertainment In ~ 11 tho near future. ,, '~ 1€ t\o attempt. nt gnrdcnlng has bcon 
. )'» made hero yet. ·I 
.BEST :CAD 
, k ii= X. Y. Z. 
- __ ,,___ I 
SALT 
~ ;.·uow 11.? you Uk11 achool, darling?" 
>E asked the Jond mother after T'lmmy'a )f1J nra~ d11y at school. , 1 
ti.: "ll's ftne. · rcpt!od Tom:ny. " l'\'I~ ~ licked two l1lti1 a:1 cudy for calling mr 
_ motbor's llUle darl!n;." I 
t-E -o-
t-E, cUmcultY In gcttlnit b.Js plots occ:opl· 
CHARGING. ~ A 1c<n1.1rlo m:ller exrcrlonccd Jtrea• I 
This is the only steamer load f Cadiz Salt ~ 1 ed. "' n,rule. ll1cy uero !iO unln· 
in transit. Shore . fishermen shout f .e u.;ul!nr. that n Cfmptet• hcnrln<" w1111 h , arrange or ""'- cohkc1 g-r;<ntetl. I At l:isl be man;as;c1 · 
t eir require ments and take delive immediately "! to 11cnuudc a w~ry producer to lls~en 
tO Secure 'Cheapest salt. 1-C lo the SfPOJ)81G of bll latest play. , · l!J "Jm:iglll~:· bq;an, "mlcbll11ht, all 
· lid .e 1 •lleot Al t.b 1rave. Two bursl•l'!I ' Job Brothers &: ., • r,, forro op~:. rr windows. and enn-
Memorial service IT•~.~ ... ~ ppeali I 1·--1--BEAN-S ____ !,_;.& ;·---.·~.-.. ' • 
GOWER STREET ~ :vo~e::,.:i~~:i~r 11~~1~~4'<1 Y::r~ac ~~~~ Green Pod, per lb. · · · · · · · .. • • . 
I nmur, of "The St John's \d,·oci~" Kidney ·r_x Beans. per lb. •..... .. .••••••• ~ METHODIST CHURGH . un uppe:il trom ~Y Father~ the '111 0 : : Fordho · Bush IJma, per lb • .. : ......••••• ape. 
- ·Sir Arthur re:il'>!on, ror th) Frr,,h r Scarlet ~unner, per 1Jb. . . . . . . . . • . . • • • • • • ,Jtn,._ 
I Fund, whch hc toundctl thirty yco. 11 ·-r-
May 21st. · ugo. I I I 1 nm .making every ent1~nvour ~o BURPEE'S VERMONT GOLD COIN POTATOES, gall. • I 
ensure the contlnuoncc or his wo*·' . 
At Cow~r St. Church on 
Sund:t}' m~ ine. May ~1st. 
H!s ExceHcn y the Go\'erno:-
will unveil n r\emorial Tnblet 
for the i1k or the Con· 
gregntion w o fell in the 
Great War .. 
, 011 l te"I SUN ihnl his dearest wl~l1 
,·:ould bt> thnt the poor chlldrcn "'lo 1 CABBAGE , 
Jlvi> In the d:\rk plnCl'!I or our larF ' lttrpce's Early .l~rsey Wakefield, per oz. . . . . . . 
towns mid clllc11. 1>lrot1ld not be de- •• &rly Dwnrf Flat Dutch, per oz. . . . . . . 
prlved ot th;> gootl bcnlth aml enJor-, .. SU«ession, per <Y.f- •••••• ••••• • • ••••••••• Sk. 
mcnl w'1lcb he dlspcn~::d to tlrnrn •• C L ., open1w~e Market, per oz. . . . , . . !. . . . . . . . . ,,.;,,... 
with •be help or ltlncllr iiympnthlsers .. S h ..,.,.;., I nil O\•er the world. . I ur ead, P 07~ ...... .•... 1 •• ••• ••••••• SOc. 
Th~ ofiicifls or the Church 
ha\'c rcs:.-ncd se:its for :ill 
F'or l!rov:n-up m~n nnd womtn ' " Short ~lt:m rumhead, per «YL. • • • • • • • ••••• :.31e. 
i:rN1t rovl'rty L" :i mlttortune. · I 
:h:.- immcq:r.tc r l:iti,·cs of!' 
the i\icn '·hose n!lmcs :tr.: . 
: ·ccc~..!ed n th:: T:ihlct. ,·iz. : 
Grnnd Parents, P:m:nt!>, 
Orothers, Sis:ers. Wife:. Bro· 
thcrs in :'lW S:stcrs in t:iw. 
During the past thlrt\' Yt'" Ttl t~c 
FrC' h ,\Ir F'untl h:i~ i:ln n 4.31'9.~0 
'poor <.:hlldrcu ll\'lnr: In unf&\·ourn~e 
i.a rro11n1lln~~ n dnr In tbe counlr)r 
I O\'l'r ro11r Dtllllon unltfl Qt hnppln~s I ! 1 cnnnot abolM1 thol miseries ot t le· 
· l llndcr">'Orld O[ poverl~". bUl tJ1ey t' O ~ jnt.l~nsl help to ossunge th1>m. Sl~<> t' 1•1os. 67,0H poor chlldr1:n htl"o i,~~n 
·For :;It l en whose nnmc ~ I the i;uctt• ~r the Fr~-sh Air P11nd f1'r 
spp:!!r on he Honor Roll of t n rortnl~ nl the seaside or In "Otho 1 
the Cht:rch l henllh·fct\·lni; rural rctrcat. Dur~~ 
the llat1\ few ~·enr11 ru:m,y or tho cb\l-
Any pers s ns nbnve men- dr'n "bo hnve cnjoyetl this rou-- l 
tioned who vc not Already i~ night's holldny hu,·e been the or11h:it}- · 
l_ecci\'ed notic nnd dc~ire to A rd one11 or our Soldlcrs und Snlhm11 j 
have scats rcse vcd for them ..,11 Is · b 11 1 ' b r . . , ere no c ar r u , e c:i .. r 
will ple:ise com cnicnte with p which "° Utllc buy11 so much. !<' . • • 
the undersigned y letter. teen 1111nce pa~-11 tor a day's IH>lld~:: 
SOPER. 
'ccly. Com. 
l\OTE: 
ror a chlhl- £1. clrrrny11 the co!'~ ot 
a fortnight's holhlBY by the ISM ~r 
In the .country 1or 11nothcr cMld. 
£1. p:iys ror ~00 poor chlhlrcn ~o 
hn,·e a cl:ir'" outing, ,.,Ut tbc nec.:;s-
aar)' n~tentlants to look ntler lh"lll, 
Rcl:t\i\'CS and crsons hav· and ror this sum tho dny can ~IJ 
l · ~ I 
. ,... SIR PAUL D~~ES , I ing recciwd o ci:tl invitll· tions will please nter Church 
by cast door on Queen's Rd. 
Pew holder and scat 
h ers of Gow r St. Church 
ti be admitt rrom the 
t door on C 11er St. at 
. 30 to I 0.45. 
I 
I 
.. SOt..1 
PEAS 
Burpc-e'~ Early io;xt a Gradus, ~r lb. . . . .40c. 
" Blue Ban • per lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • · .. 40c. 
" Prcmlun1 m, per lb •.... .... ............ 40t. 
" B "ti h W n s er, per lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .40c. 
.. onder, per lb. . . . . : . . . . . . . • . . .40c. 
" 
.. 
r !b. .. .. .. .. .. . : . . . : : . .. . .40c. 
y, per lb. .. .. .. .. .. ..40c. 
per lb. . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 60c.I 
flurpee's Improved Pu 
'• Golden Bnll, 
URNIPS 
Top, per oz. . . 
r. per oz. .. 
I BEET 
llurpEe"s Detroit Dark ed, per oz. . . . . . • . . 
.. Eclipse, per 
. . 7c. 
.. 7c. 
. . . . . . .' ... lOc. 
•....... lOc. 
. CARROT 
Rurpee's Oxheart, sh rt. per .oz. . . . . . . . . . . .'. . . . . . . . • IOc. 
" Dam-en, long,· per oz. .. • . .. • .. .. .. 10c. 
--· 
Prime Timothy H 
.. 14c. I 
. LETTUCE . 
Rurpee's Cream Butler, per pkt. . . • . . . . . 
" Iceberg. per pkt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. \ . 
admitted nt the main en-
trance Quetn's R at 10.45. 
Service will COrJ\mencc nt 
i I sharp. 
. .lOc. 
.. IOc. 
. .10c. 
1 
. " White Cos, per pkt· . . • .. . . . • .. .. 
: The oyal Storfs~ Ltd 
Address wiU be delivered 
hy the Hon. J. A. Robin::o:i , 
L.L.8. 
The Methodist Guards Old 
Assotlatioo will 
' 
~. 
• 
' 
~. 
~ J tu:tllr MO ance otiern1~·11., en tho 
WffiWifi¥ifilf i 1 aa~~b~ o~~';.t ,!!'n~ ~~~~cer.llll••••••••lliliili 
• ·13 
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THE EVENING ADVOCATE,. ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND • 
• Ca di Sa·ll 
ADVISABLE TO B K ORDERS EARLY 
AS ONLY LIMITED Q NTO'Y OF CADIZ 
TO ARRIVE THIS SEA ON . 
M. Morey Co., Ltd. 
THE O~L'f. AJ.L CAN.\DI.\:V JlOUTE D 
Trnln Xu. 6 lc:ivlng l'\orth Sydney nt 7 10 n.m. connoct.a at 
Truro with ~inrltl111e Expre•s ror O.uo!>ec I\ d Montroal, making 
c;alckest nn•l bCi.: c:oon&-:tlons at Quebec th TransconUnental 
l r:Ll n ror Wlnnl111·~. and Montrcnl wllb f t hrough G. T. R. 
1•lgbt trnln for Toronto, lllld wlt.b "COntlnc tnl Limited" for the 
~Vest. • 
Tr:ilo :-\?. S ll'nvlni; !l:ortb Syclocy nt 07 p.m. dally, 01cept 
Snturd:i~·. co11uec1s ut Ta uro with Ccenn t •. ltcrt ror Montreal, 
conu~llnc with G. ·r. rt lt.tr;-n:lllonul l.h tccl Cor ·roronto and 
Chicni;o aurt wll11 tbl'('IUAh t ":llns from '&'c. 1to to ti.IP Pnclllc 
Ct>n~l. !''or rurU>c1• p:irtlculat'll nppl)• to. 
J. W. l\t JOHNST NE 
E 
R 
c 
E 
Ab•> c:ill ar.d s~c our :ou 
gincs 6 to 80 H.P. 
Stationary Engines, 1 Yz t 
Circular Saws and Belting 
'O'rit! for our :i ttr~ctive p 
terms on engines. 
Acadja Gas 
oing cheap. 
'ces and special 
Ltd. · 
... 
b . EVENING Al>VOCATE. I ST. 
Halifax Woman 
Gained 12 Pou 
· That Ber Bus 
Little Girl We 
Relieved By 
lac. 
ys She 
, And 
d and 
Entirely 
• g Tan· 
"Since I waa help so much by 
Tnnlac Ill)' husband a d llUle girl 
ba,·e taken It with aplen reautu.~ 
said Mrs. Robert L. Allan, 
SL, Ha!Hnx, N.S. 
"For years 1 had such ad lntll 
A Curious Assault ~ase 
""· A young man had hJa wtfe'a 1lep· 
father before court to-day tor assault. 
The moo told ·11 curious 1tory of re-
l11ti:ina between hJ1 wife ond her 1tep· 
father but the 1tep-father denied his 
atttementa and claJmed that U>e plaln-
tltr had a11Soulled hi• wife and thrown 
tier out. He also denied the uaault 
but said he had met the plo.Jntltt' on 
Duckworth St. nt the lime or the al-
leged aanult and after r41proachlng 
him for the manner In whl :h he had 
trellted hi• wlfo. he took h .m by the 
shoulder and brought hi~ down tn 
the lock-up. The plaintiff, 'lthe s tep-
father allld. hnd packed u' hi• be-
longings and Intimated his lnleoUou 
or going to the court Ill d geUln~ 
11 "divorce." The cnse waa dh1mlseetl 
and meanllme the wronged {wife Is at 
the home o ( her step·fathe 
Caught iig Tro~t 
geatian that someUn1es •''en Ilk anrt A rourt<?en pounder ts some trout..:.. 
tooat hurt me. I never co d eat fat but thnt la what Sunday luck bronght 
nor fried root!. )ly liver '08 out of Harry Worsley, well-lcDown cltJ 
order Loo, and I couldn't o 3 bit o! nng'ler, yesterday. At SeaJ Con, near 
my housework. I was ervous ond I Kelllgrews. 'ho landed a Loeb Leven or 
dull. lllklng no Interest anything. 14 lbs. welgbl The trout, which la 
Delightful 
ries, 
"After trying oil kind of medicine 08 big 88 a fair al.zed aalmon, was 
wllh no results. I got a ttlc to Ton· on exhblUon In Knnwllng'a Central : · Th Re B. C. 111arp 
. lac :rnd 1 decJoro It help me from t~e l!tore this fort.noon. Ill nppu.ra.oce S ed , "· •-•- to ......._.,,.._ 
ft r • d s 1 hnve g cd twelve • atur a1a ~- .._... 
rat e'"' osc · tho trout was aomelhlng like o. Ger- b • tb w .. k 
11ounds and can el\slly do all Y work wbere e 1pa,. • 
· We nil think Tnntnc la Just w derful." moo Brown. RoY. Canon Smart. 
To.nine Is sold by :ill g<:od ugglats 
B. I. S. Football Team Mr. Lionel Munn. wbo bu 
away ror medical treatment darlns tb• St J h ' A teur , . . . p:iat winter. I• • pauenpr bJ tb• .... ., ,....., ~ • 0 n s m I 1•011• hbrll ( bnm1•5 Hold lfet'llng I DI b d from Halifax tbll •eek. I 
The D.I.S. Athletic AasoclaUon heldl g Y ue I 11 .. Xelaae"-'1'11• llCbr. Lila B. D Baseba~eague :.. vorv successful meeting In tho cluol Bas b II T \"oun1. 20 Ila)' from Barbadoe. anlt' room~ Saturday night. Tho bu. slneas l e a ..eague , eel laat ennlns to llenn. Han91 • 
wns to elect the tootbnll omcers tor Annual Meeting ' t.. Co with mola... CAfll>. I Tbe llapledawn Aiied ror Th~ a11nucl ng or the St. the coming yo:ir nnd n largo gntherlni;I -- I )'Uterda7 mornln1 to load aa r tor 
john'!. ~~steu_r seball Lea~uc wns present. Pollowlng Bro the elect- Tlie ::mount mcotlng of 1he B:i11eball nu: Tllnl'lid•J-The S. S. Belvernoo Montreal. Sbe leaYu qaln I here 
will be held lbl!J Monday everung I ed offidra: J.eague 111 being held In the office ol le 1 Boston nt 6 p.m. on Salurd·,- for on tbe Hnd. · "' 
at to'elock in the office of Messrs. Mnruiger- W. Burke. Mr. J . 1:1. Orr this e\'cnh1g nt 8 o'clock St. John's via Halifax and la due -o-- \ . 
J. B. Orr & Co., Ltd. , Asst. lllnnnger-H. Phelan. when tho roportll ror Inst scnson \\'Ill Thursday next. I Tbq Wlnona tleft M~t l at 'i 
All those interested in bnseball Secreuiry- F. Pbelnn. he submitted nod nrrangemcmta lll!lde --<>-- o'clock ·Frlday night f~r C'harlold!to•n A large bullcx·k br~lro loose from lt9 
are cordia lly invited to a ttend. Le:iguo Delegnte--J . P. Crotty. for the coming sell.!l<>n's work. Tho J u;:dtnir Codd•ll.- The ~rn 1cbo:i1•1•r and la due here Friday. herder on Duckworth (Street c~ 1 
I o'clock to-cby and scaled the 1teei> 
,. By order, The cnptoln will be elC<"ted by t tel electJon of officers also t.:lkes 11lncf'. J!.o :~el Tr:ihoy la Jr-.dlng cod11110 ut -- embankment belO\Y the lfasonlr. • 
A. H. THOMAS. teom when the aenson op2ns. Tho whllo tho Allen Cup. which has been Mc• •rs. B11ln:. Joh111&lon'11 and -1.1i1 .. '"rj' The noanllnd arrived at nau(ait at Temiile. Allho the· unlmlll WH In con-
. S ta . Irish lods ore now gottlng down to won outright by lhe Red Lions. will be o .. orto during tho "'eek. G o'clock this morning and leav"'" to-
I S I ecre f) • t ..._.., t!lant danger of golnit over the cm· 
may , 1 ii prncUce nna will make 11. determine• formllliY presented to the capt41n of -0- . nl ht Cor here. She Is due Widnes· hankment It wos nnally Induced t.:i 
I etrort t '.I retain. pouessloo oC the cup. tho team. The cups and medals won J,"'ft Port llaloa-S.S. Malakotr, ... ~. ov'enlng .,• FARME S "' """ rctre!lJ 1he wn.y It hod Rone after whlrh . I at Mount Cashel, Kilbride and C. or r.h-lch left here Soturdny for the · _ _,._ It waa recaptured without doing on:11 F A Famil Given Sh~lter F:. oa.rden r~rtles will be 11resented to Bonavlata Bay route, Jett. Port Union The .11Chr. Rltn 1\1. Cluett hn!I ~leor- dcmnsc. 
. Y __ tllc Cubs. "'ho carried elf thei<c tro- today ror tba Boy aerv~e. I cd rom nencontro with 2.400 qll~. ftah 
By using SULPHATE <?FI Tho womnn nod chlldrcq,whl> hnd ph:;~s'~~ •• :;:::d the c.E. r. Is with j -o---' • shipped b» Wm. Webb & Son~, f:>, Sweepstake Prizewinners I A 8 rkllnc 
AMMONIA Y u can lnritely f1Cen ahollered I~ tho lock·uri 1lntft r th , _ b t their Lrtnir At Pin -/flelds ateamer Oporto. and~u1110r. Free 
. c s l t I drnwlng rom e ..... -of:'ue. u ' -- . reeelpt Of 
·ncreas.e your ay rop. u • Friday lut when the)· we!Te eJectetl, places are being token hy the Won· Home la lying at the dock pier. She • When the total catch of seals wu I upon 
phatc: JS the_ st _m11nure t:x· 1 rrom their home on J1UT11!11' S1r~e1, 1 derera who nre rerormlnK entl are will bo Mnt next -.,eek to relieve the Gypsies Open Fortune mode known on Saturday the fol1011·- odd • compl..l 
tant, and g1v fine resul ts I were given n temriornry home Yeater· mnklng a bid for the trophy thlt1 11en- l'ortla on tbe Straits run. I Telling Shop Ing wlnnen1 of the big prttes were an- 1 li!ltch~ll. 311 1 
, .._~n all c rop : We have 8 1 l!ny by 3 woman n;uned Flynn oC son nftcr belni; on the fenre durln:- -<>- - nounced. Star Cadet Boat Club, U.- N. Y. l t Lln~ited qua lty for snle for ll:-trtcr·c Hill. la"t ye:ir. Four teams were therefore romlo;: ffNt•-Tbe S. S. Canadian It ts 1ome lime since St. John's 000-J. Moakler and P. Fitzgerald·--.;..;~-+----~~ 
· 
/ 
' !"JllC:h ~rde should .Je booked - -- 110 tnklns riart. viz.: the Red Lion.ti. Sapper wns expected to lenve Char~ hod ~ phrenology out tit. Tb~ 1111t (Joint ticket holders.) I WANTED: - 'll~Plll 1~med1atel · It may be ob· Ncll'foundlander Ready Wandererio. B.1.S. nod Cub~. and with 1 ltl'to"''" Sllturdn>· afterno()n for thl ono wna the pbrenologlst-phycbolo-
1 
T. A. Club, $1.000-R. Maher, (Tin· the rpnowt ICboola 
tained It the GAS wo~_KS For Local WalJters th& lntroductl:ln or new material In t•ort Th(' llhlp la bringing a l:lr ;e i:tat wllo charged ten dollars admits· amtth.) Melh.!Board EdacatloD. s 
in larg~ r ~mall q~anttttes, the League the 1eaaon gives promise <S,rgo of ganernl ptoduce. s loo. Now It la o. gypsy shop, open- Columbu11 Lodlcti Atltl'D., $1,000-Mr. Clarehnlle, boal Hr., ~nd prin ed instructions, for James Loner. former ~ewfoond· of being one or th" h-.!11t In 1111 history. --o-- ed on \Voter s treet west, th~ I slda Hynes, Portugnl CoTe. Sometset (C Yla), White 
•f? use t th~ best advantage lander. 11 In Jhallfax ready to take on Sall From S11aln.-Tbe S. S. Songn. ot tho railway station, •ID 11 sh9p re· Railroad Telegraphers, Sl.000-0eo. Watorvllle. Sa 17:. ClarenYIJI •: 
wall be miahc.1 with eacl' all comers In a Ions dlatance wallt!Ds Kyle's Passengers 13 dny11 from Torre\•lejll. nrrl\'ed Sat· cently occuped by n drug storl. Ono N'lcholle. Operator, Shoal Hr. otbe~. $300. I AVIS. Cbalrmu. 
pa match. LaDeJ' ..,.. tbat be woulll llkt urda.)' with snit ca rgo to Messrs. Dow- window lt1 occupied with 11 btti can- Belvidere Aaa'n. $700-Clem Mur- mayl2.GI 
to m•tbe bt9t ID Hallfaz la a 1allre TH ICJle bad a 1torm1 run acroe1 rln~ Ores .. Lid. The ship ~·Ill bort~ vo8 containing the hcnd of I/ man Phl', (Pointer.) ______ .._ ______ _ 
B• la .W U.. plf J9St•rdaJ, takln1 16 hours Pt Messrs. DalM Johnston a to·da. I " 'Ith the brain portion dh1d~l Into --- -- FOR SALE-One CodiraP 
fbcl: Jifmer "tut.4 of 8 to mate tbe trip. I" hero pnrt or tho cnrgo will be dis compnrtmenta. "Pbranology,"~ runs Remains Sent Home nad all JMr belo111rhls le _..Apply • 
Heiilti Tile apna conuquentb' did not charged. I tho text. "Seo this great lady.1&R ead9 tu WM. WHEATON. Jr~ FrederlcktoDo 
pl &ft)' nUI 'UO p.m. She Is due 0 D , D ~ 01 . le the band-tells your post and prHent The remntns or the late Mrs. Jame. marzil.tr 
to &rrlTII 10 a.m. tomorro'll'. •tu DJen:[e F:te a~d· sch;~ca:::.~ lc.ve nl'tolrs. Fnmll~ troubtes,.-mot'· Lemlne, whoso death took place at ' . .-aw~ All oatward upreu left the clt1 P 1 d d k 1 1 r loges. Speaks se'•en languag~. She the home ot hor son, Harr)' Lemlne, ' WANTED: - Comfortable av·Ull,Jll earce are on ry oc rece v ng ro- bl t •· , ~ ancl paaed Bad1er Brook aJ Th M' 1 th lltU B 11 • llft.l< n lond Crom your 110 ng ear · Regent Street, North Sydney on Moo- J Boarcl and J.od;clnir ror an elderly 111 • ..._.. .. _ P rs. e nry 1 0 0 e h•art" d h r d~• t N PI t r lly referred Pro-01i_,Mrr IClaoOlaer AcalMa. LID. Mr>HY• Island steamer which \\•ae disabled " · _,.. ay nlg t were orwar ~ o ••· , lady. r n e am 1' • 
<L:..i'..: ,.__._ ., __ .a well Tbere II an outward expre11 Tues- 1 t k h h t ' This great lady, who speaks seven round land by tho Kyte lo-day. teataut. State terms, etc.. to P. 0 . ~.,... ......-- _ 110De a coup e o wee 1 ago w en • e won 1 t certainly 1 be a h 11 tt ~l'•·•~a&' ~ ID 1181' wo trl ID tb• ~ halibut claJ'. to-morrow. looking ror seala. noguoges, mus . • The deceaaed lady was n 1ear1 or Box 1~7, S~. J v n's. ma1 ' ~ ltOCkJ,. tb• ... or Sit.AO I Tbe KJle II com(q to SL John'• to -o-- \\'ODder. ago and la IUrYIYad by her husband, I __ :,__ __________ _ ~lfla)8l'1', ft 1 ';: tben llarcb Z7 and be painted, etc, and the Sagona will 1 . ---0 . one aon and t11·0 danghtera. The re· WANTED TO HIRE:-At 
, l'b• era • be wl to-morrow to take up her route.. 1 . fuklmr B('lter Tlmc-.-Tbc steRmer Nfld. War Memorial lflJnd ma.Ins wore accompanied to Newfound one;~ -acboooer or about 60 ton• for ~ wh at Portlallcl Oil April . 13. S , Delvernon arrived hc~e yeah•rday ~ I land by her husband.-Nortb Sydney Utbraltor purp0aes. appl)' at tbla 
I 1. le~ tbere tbe followtnc da)' llDd .... 1 L Q s T mornmg rrom St. John s :-Jud .. dis- Editor Evlnlng Advocate. r Herald. m m&J12,eod,twk. ~ baek again at Portland, May 2nd. charged a quantity o~ freight at tbe Dear SJr-Please permit me~t1pace • O ce i The crew abared '802 aa their 1bare Plant wharf, and sailed In tbe aftor- 1• to "rtn• tho ~ •losed , I _ • In )'our co umna ,. ~ ~I , • of the proceeds. noon for Bo11ton. The Betvornon h 1 s incere ants ••~ r · · I and 11pprec a on o e '-I Schooner Jorrre, Captain ' Wallace. Between Peter Casey's butcher I making ras ter limo on the route thin, letter to exlpUreH tm th mem or -··· ·-·· ~ ness. ~ Bruce, halibut ng, stocked $4750 and shop and the Railway Station, hor predece111or, the Bornbolm.-Hall- tho Nowfoundlnnd Football ague . • i 'nle IDOfll t enced Eve- ~ the •bare wu $105. I about 5.30 o'clock on Saturday, nl. tax Herald. for their handsome donation or $500 ~ sirht SoeciM&Jl in NiJd. ~I 'W th And I Re rts purse containing $38.00 in the Proi;pero O~orrow _ Tho 1 to tho National War M11morlal ,~nd. 1 i '-- t e a ress, ~. $ • d I Youn faithfully, ~ f h dd ~I ea er ce po following denominations, ono ~ .•. Prof pero aaJlll Ill 10 a.m. tomor-' Tbankng you for apace. J N O'f I E ' • 
,_ _ ., Bon:wlsta-J,fght K. w. wind, dull, 20.00 note, three .i>S.00 notes an row on her regular Northern route, T, NANGLE, (:.F. • • ' • • • ~ -301 WAT STREET- ~ no Ice. • $3.00 in s ilver. The loser is a poor going as rar North at Grlquet. She
1 
__ • , ~ Upeta ~ Sent COF&-Modernte Eaat wind. man nnd the finder will be per· 1 will be gone about 10 cl1y1, Ice coo- ! f SL John's. Jhd ... 
r.. ~ snow fturrles Da)• bloekrd w1lh Ice f . r h . . . t b dltlooa penolltlor. Weathar reports I M t3§ 1922. • ~ mars.am ' Grlquetr-Llgbt N. E. wind, cloudy · o~mg nn act 0 . c n~tiani Y Y state that Green and White BaYI nre ay 'i f 
., ' 1 1 b t b leaving same- at this office. full or Ice 1 Re•. Col. T. Nangle, C.F., OllY. ,. ~U.'~~~~~~.,~~~ ce t & l 0 8 ore. · Dear Padre Nangte:-1 haYo YOU' • 
Reid-Newfound nd Co'y., Limited 
PLACENTIA BAY 
Freight accepted every Tuesday for Me 
ery Thunday for Presque Route (West Run). 
BAY STEAMSHIP SER 
Regular freight days for Green, Notre D 
ports of call will be advertised during the next r 
SHIP SERVICE. 
Bona vista and Trinity Bay 
days. 
leid-Newtondland Co'y., Lbnlted 
Refuses To Go Home gl'eat pleasure Indeed OD beh•!F or the Newroundland Football ~J!ague 
In nndog you the 11ocloeed qbeqoe 
A young girl. 1Vho Is opparentlJ for $500.00 towards the Nation"' War I 
mentally deftclent as well 11 belnir !ifemorlal Fund. 
rihyelC'ally unfit, Wll.8 taken In hr tbe You will be pleased to lcDo..r.f tbal j police at ! o'clock thla morning, haY· thta contribution wa1 nanijou11 I~ been round wandering about the apprOYed of b)' the Leape, u.." mem-: 
f s treet• by the night watch. This 11b
1
r 1
1 
bert of which reel tbat It 11 ~la •an 
• bu been a source <Of con1tant troo e honour and duty to P&J tbli If small 1 
to the police and the court ..., .. only , lrJbate Oil behalf ot tbe rootbl/jl toY- '. 
recently releued rrom the penltent.lary Ins public and all who baYe eYer 
nnd wa1 ll•lng with her father and taken l)lrt In tbe leape gam• to tbe 
1tep-mother. She went to rir~en memol')' of the man)' tootballei> who 
with tbe atep·mother laat ennlng but 10 noblJ' lllld down tbelr llYea~ the I refu1ed lo ratum home with her. I 0 t W 1 
The atep-motber waa In c!oart this I 7: 11 .;;b pardo ble pride t we 
m:>mlng and told the Jad1e 1he would IUI--• to a 
lAke the •u•ard one borne bnt th" anll of tbS. opportwut7 • 
11r1 refultd to 10 and she bad to be 1 •bare IA tbe moaumeat borne 1 an 
pnt down In tlle lock-up again to oe orpallaUoll ~blcb bu tbe .U.c· 
d:iposed oMaler. tloll or batln1 more men ent..V tban 
rrom an1 OU..r rorm or •PorLl 
Newfoundllntf Gnduat.e BlnceenlJ 10an, ~. ,· 
· <Biel-> w. 1. moo1NB. 
Amoqat tb• 1aoceeahl 11'9dut.IDS dent.' 
eolace ltUfillata at llc0111 Ullln1llt7, • 0 1 
wt llOt °" ..... Ol ...... Cowpertb-~ _.._ lftlW J>9« of• ~ Wbo _, llftl meft WllV ollla8M ....... .. ~ te ........... -~~~ .. ·11!11!1---..-.-~---·~-----~·----•11111w _.. . ...._ . -~.· U>VOCAJl'B; il!ll \ • 
Newlonodlalld Gov 
Coastal Mill Ser 
I 
I 
men I 
S.S. OS PERO'' 
S. S. PR PERO WILL SAIL FOR 
USUAL NO THERN PORTS OF CALL 
F~OM T WHARF. OF MESSRS: 
BOWRIN 'MOTHERS. LIMITED, ON· 
TUESDA Ml\y 16th, AT 10 ill. 
I 
